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Nurse Drowcs With Qium.
Ke,v York, June 14.- I t  was 

, the first swim of the season 
‘t0 vening for Margret Hughes,;,.Sf even 
^  ~>-s old.,, ..ear? o.u, a nurse in the Man 
Lrp.n State hospital for the in- 
E!nV on Ward’s island. So she 

i to the other nurses there, 
air and water seemed too 

- j1;; :o tempt any of the others.
■ 6 o’clock Miss Hughes went 

the bathing pavillior.At
down

COLONEL’S TRAIN I 
STRIKES BOULDER

to
*nic
&1

t has been erected ôn the 
River beach opposite One 

Hundred and First street for the 
B'4 s  and hospital internes. 
nVh her went six other, nurses, 

of them Miss Ellie O’Rourke 
V’vho like Miss Hughes, had 
been at the hospital for two years 
and was her room-mate.

Miss Hughes, the others wait- 
w on the beach, went into the 
aaviilion and put on her bathing 
Si. She stepped into the shai
kh water, kicking it about with 
y.£>* tô s.
" ;1ts too cold,”  she saib* Gome
*r»
v‘'particularly was the invitation 
ad-rct êd to Miss O’Rourke.

others said they could not 
,lUni. Miss O'Rourke laughed. 
' S o t  this early.” she said, 
i'd ireeze to death in that wat-

‘The others watched Miss Hug- 
jjes strike sturdily out. When 

turned t > look and smile at 
rh?m hey shouted to her, but 

d only shook her head andsne
on.

' The watching nurses grew an- 
xjvus. Miss Hughes had chosen 
a course not far north of the 
dangerous eddying currents of 
Heii Gate. Miss O’Rourke calm
ed them: she said Miss Hughes 
was one of the best swimmers 
she had ever known.

For 30 yards the girl swam on 
smoothly. Then she raised her 
n?ht arm toward the shore. 
Pain and weakness seemed to 
force it down. It went up again 
frantically and it flashed down 
again the girl’s head went too. 
Then it rose again. In a strain
ed voice, Miss Hughes cried the 
one work, “cramp.”

Every one of the six nurses 
standing on the beach started to 
tear off clothes and shoes. Miss 
O’Rourke stopped them.

“None of you can swim,” she 
said quickly. “I can. I’ll go.”

Her white sweater came of? in 
an instant and then her shoes. 
Fearing to lose time she sprang 
into the river in clinging skirt 
and petticoats. The tide drag
ged Miss Hughes out rather 
swiftly. Miss O'Rourke did not 
reach her until both were out a 
full 50 yards.

Miss Hughes in a panic, clasp
ed the waist of the girl who had 
gone to aid her. Her hands j am- 
med down Miss O'Rourke’s skirt. 
Miss O’Rourke tried to slip this 
perilous grip and place her arm 
under the other’s shoulders. 
Miss Hughes relaxed her hold for 
just a moment and then clasped 
her arms around iier friend’s 
neck.

Then the  watchers on the shore 
saw them go down together.
And though they gazed steadily 
for many minutes they did not 
see either come up again. 
Screaming then, they raced to 
the hospital. Superintended 
ftiiiiam Mabom hurried to th* 
beach with four doctors. The:, 
rowed out swiftly in two boats, 
but there was no sign  of either 
swimmer.

At 6.45 the w aves brought in 
the body of Miss Hughes to the 
crowd on the teach. Every me
thod of resuscitation was employ
ed but in vain, With grappling 
irons the  doctors went out again. 
The police from Harbor squad A 
aided, but the body of Miss 
O’Rourke was not found.

Miss O’Rourke’s sister and 
brother are employed in the hos
pital. The home addresses of 
the girls could not be learned.

Albany, N. Y., June 14. ~A  
large boulder in the path of the 
train which is bearing Col. Theo
dore ’ Roosovelt to Chicago,' 
brought his journey to an abrupt 
halt less than an hour after it be 
gan at 5;30 p. m. today. The 
train was traveling at a high rate 
of speed when two miles north of 
T&rrytown it came to a sudden 
stop with a series of jolts and the 
crunching of brakes. The acci
dent fortunately was not a seri
ous one, but it delayed the trains 
arrival an hour at Albany. The 
train reached here at 9:55 p. m., 
and left for the West at 10:28 p. 
m. Colonel Roosevelt sat quietly 
in his stateroom during the halt 
down the river without coming 
out to inquire the cause of the. de 
lay. ■' .

“ I didn’t  know what had hap
pened untilit was all over,” he 
said.

The damage from the accident 
was inflicted chiefly upon the 
lomomotive and the air brake 
equipment. The explanation of 
the accident generally accepted 
was that the boulder was rolled 
on to the track by boys. The 
force of the blow was shown by 
the pilot or “cowcatcher” which 
was badly bent and twisted, one 
side of the heavy steel frame hav 
ing been wrenched back more 
than a foot.

John McAuliffee the engineer, 
said the obstruction was struck 
as the train was passing through 
a cut. The locomotive had just 
rounded a curve so that he did 
not even get a glance of the rock 
and his first intimation of the Oc
cident was the shock of impact. 
The stone or a fragment of it tore 
a gash in the hose conveying the 
compressed air, releasing the air 
and automatically'applying the 
brakes.

The engineer said the boulder 
must have been at least two feet 
in diameter to work such havoc 
with the pilot. Instead of being 
hurled from the track, the stone 
passed under the locomotive and 
the first six cars of the train 
bumped against the axles and 
brake beams and tossing bars a- 
bout. Although the passengers 
were not severely shaken the 
brake beams were bent and two 
of the brakeshoes were wrenched 
from place. Colonel Roosevelt 
wa3 in the third car w^ich burtip 
ed over the boulder a second aft
er it struck the pilot.

Wesley

Campaign Song Writers Buty.
Chicago, June 14. —That a 

army of song writers has been 
busy in an effort to put forth pro 
auctions which will make cam
paign hits is evidenced by the 
tact that daily about half a ton 

such material is distributed at 
headquarters of the various can
didates.

An extra man is kept busy at 
t-*e rooms of each candidate dis
c in g  of the discarded music.

A few titles of the inspiring 
«its that the song writers have 
P t̂fforth are: “Rally Round the 
gpt, Boys,” “Taf-fy, Taf-fy. 
[resident, Taf-fy, ” ,‘?rhen Taft 
Laft,” “Teddy Is the Winner,” 
Let the SiMm Holler Roil, We’ll 

®eat It, Anx*WMT«”  *-1 v ;’
The hat in the ring idea appears 

^have inspired about 500 such 
writers,

- —" n » II. 1. mil

Edwards Is Taken 2b 

Kentucky.
Lexington, Ky., June 13.— 

Wesiey Edwards, a member of 
the Aileu cian which raided the 
courthouse at Hillsville, Va., on 
March 14 and assassinated the 
judge, the prosecutor and the 
sheriff of the county besides kill
ing and wounding a number of 
others was arrested this after
noon by Cruel of police A. B, 
Pettir, or Ciay Cirv, 40 miles 
k.&$i  LeXiu -̂.oii, if tae belief 
of the authorities of that place is 
cornet ;

Tne man who gave his name
s Hataerly and said he was from 

vVest Virginia, answers the des
cription of the long sought fugi
tive in every particular and Cheif 
Pettit is now waiting an answer 
from the Virginia authorities in 
regard to the prisoner. Chief 
Pettit recieved a letter Tuesday 
morning from Prank Wyatt, of 
Jackson, Ky. who knows both 
the Edwards and the Allen?* 
saying that Sidna Allen and 
Wesley Edwards were headed 
towards Clos City and giving 
him a description of the man. 
Pettit took the tip and watched 
all trains and roads leading into 
the city. He arrested his pris
oner as he was boarding a freight 
train to leave Clay City,

Green & McClure Furniture Co.,
of Gradxam, N. G. .

Appreciate the patronage thepeo
ple of; Alamance Co. have and 
are giving them. Their aim has 
always been to give their custo
mers perfect satisfaction in goods 
and prices and the liberal patron
age they have received shows 
how the people appreciate the 

square deal.
They have never before had a 

larger stock than this Spring and 
are prepared to give the greatest 
values for the m oney ever given 
in the County. See them before

you

BURLINGTON OFFICIALS
Jos, H, Freeland,
W. P. Ireland,
T. S. Faueette,
A. A. Apple,
Lynn B. Williamson, 
H. C. Stout,
J. G. Rogers, 
Eugene Holt,
J. L. Scott,
Jas. P. Montgomery. 
E. S. W. Dlameron, 
Dr. L. A. Walker,
J. L. Patillo,
A. A. Russell,
W. F. Amick,
L. P. Shepherd,

. Jerry Sellers,
John A. King,
R. J. Hall,

Mayor.
Aidermam, First Ward. 
Alderman, First W'ard. 
Alderman, Second Ward. 
Alderman, Second Ward. 
Alderman, Third Ward. 
Alderman, Third Ward, 
Alderman, Fourth Ward. 
Alderman, Fourth Ward. 
Secretary & Treasurer. 
City Attorney.
City Health Officer.
Chief Police.
Tax Collector and Police.

■

Night Police.
Cemetery Keeper—White Cemeter 
Cemetery Keeper—Col. Cemetery 
Street Commissioner.
City Scavenger.

BOARD OFJEDUCATION
B. R. Sellers, J. W« Cates, Eugene Holt, T. S. Faueette, 
O. P. Shelton, Jos. A. Isley, Jas. P. Montgomery.

WATER-LIGHT & POWER COMMISSION.
R. M. Morrow, Eugene Holt, J. L. Scott

No.
No.
No.
No,

112
108
144
22

Southern Railway Passenger Sdiedtde.
East *« 1:32 a. 

8 :12 A. 
10:20 A. 
5:00 P.

M.
M.
M.
M.

No.
No.
No.
N a

111
21
139
131

West 5:32 A. M 
11:18 A. H. 
6 :25 P. M 
9:17 P. H.

Post-Office Hoars.
7:00
7:00

A.
A.

Jf.
M.

to 7:30 
to 6:<fc)

Genera.! DeliveryTof Mail 
Money-order and Registration Hours ,
( Sunday Hours.

General Delivery
Lobby open all hours to box renters.

J ’ Zeb Walleh, Postmaster.

P. H 
P. M

MOLES and WARTS
Removed with MOLESOFF, w ithout pain or 
danger, no m atter how large, or how fJir raised 
about the  surface of the skin. A nd they will 
n ver return, and no trace or sear will be left. 
MOLESOFF is applied d ire ttly  to the MOLE or 
WART, which entirely disappears in about six 
days, killing the  germ and leaving the  skin 
smooth and natural. ^

MOLESOFF is pu t lup only in $l,00bottles. V 
Each bottle is neatly packed in a plain case* accom 

panied by full direction^ arid contains enouafc remedy 
to remove eight or ten ordinary MOLES or WARTS. 
We sell MOLESOFF under ajpfcsitive GUARANTEE 
if it fails to remove your MOLE or WART, we will 
promptly refund̂  ̂ the dollar*  ̂ ,v

Horton Distributing Conftpaoy ,Dept., Peri«acola Fla. ,.
J
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An ad in The State Dispsitch wiH v
pay. Try one ahjd see.

7:00 P. M. to 7:30 P. H
For Results, advertise in The

m the Dispatch Contest!

Divorces His Wife, Then Weds His 
Mother-in-law

Sterling, 111., June 14.—Frank 
Healey, who was granted a div
orce from his wife, May Fritz 
Healey, has been married in 
I«wa to Mrs. Jane Fritz, his moth 
er in law,

The divorce was granted on 
the grounds of incompatibility 
and was not contested, although 
it was said at the time that the 
real reason was because of Hea
ley’s infatuation for his mother- 
in-law. : sirv

Healey i» 45 ye&Tre of ^ e ,  and 
hisbride (5S.-; a Hiis <ftv6tned wife, 
this daughter of tlfeprefait Mrs. 
Healey, is 24 years o f  sge.

Moael‘T ’5 Passenger Ford to be given away in The State Dispatch Voting Contest
JUST THINK TWELVE

beautiful prizes andthe lisc readedby a Ford Automobile, an Indian Motor- 
cycle, a Pony and cart, and > ine other beautiful prizes. Who ever saw a bet-

“ r **of pnzes' j  0 jN t h e  CONTEiST NOW.
Join the contest now. By just a little hustle y ou can easily go ahead of the 

leaders. See us or write us, Phone 265.

PREMIUMS OF GREAT

forus. 
ine Co., Qpeeni

sellaiid col- 
Sewiiyr Ma-

*o, n7 c .

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

she.

FORD, Model. T. 5 Passenger Touring Car 
Indian Motorcycle,
Pony, Harness and Cart ' ,
Gold Watch, Diamond set m back. Ladies or Genta 

iond Rinr- Ladies or Gents 
i(|re Bleycle I^adies or Gents 

^  dxo|> head sewing machine
' n  ̂ ■Scholarship Dfaughon** Business College 

Doable barrel broeeh loading hammerless Gun

vote.
« . v&iS& roa ta  M  m m ?*#*), ym  MM ntm.
No coupes given unk»» cash accompanies niuenpaon.

$900,00 
250.00 
250M
moo %
B

' 50.08 
40.00
I t -

Five yearsltfrWt

\ fIA
' o l

V r: ..


